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'S'SinËle LeSSI)JI. pleglinre in drink, in sin,'in the worI41 thau

izt chxig.» A Local Preacher Misjudged.
TteX* WU no beliP fer itl 1 had mimed the

a*liaiM VMk home. Buk I k»w Ah, Mr, if evm a fellow was tak« sback, A ministel WaS tequested by his Inemben
PMU, w» thenl After a minute, éhe put ber to put a, certain lemi preaeer off the plaI4tb 6 1" Pretty wen, &»d wa« sSn aPeed'ng haM On mY eh«ld« and $Éd: "Be hOnestý as he had been seen frequentin a ,eTtain:t

oàetz s"denly the silence of alght 'Was Cartetý and if y= doiet vmnt Christ, dcnt plibac-hou» véry Often of late. Re refuse&X-ü a 'irtomem siligby'.4 'Omd For Uratyou'do, loi-ul4g du tu to per1te.ZM se soleuwaa ae wi
i gt#ýý to listent but the voice Mon ceas- MM;" knd, *itâo#t anOther PfOe. Ilt came Very unexpe(t*dly a jew days
ëd. On turning à *axp Srner, 1 found my- "rd, ohe qnletty opeued'the f« me to later. , Aishe was paskng along the street,
MM face to face with a policem= As his go ûtý_ the local preacher (Mr. Grifftth3) was coming
tâbe o« duty was vp, and my' home lay near CI :: $hall, Dev« forge tbat walk home, sir; Out of the very publichouse the people Asa1 oOgIanýt get:the thougbé, out a =y mind.

OW4, he turnea and named. Surprised beyond measurey he ap-
ý*Wýt wee 31011 4111benx, J"t> ùo-*r jàs to..Goài,, Proacèed bian, with the rentark, 'Thig la not

Mvpo ot,'tbrée: dîys, "a nizhta passe& un- a very nice plus for -a lowIl preach« to bé
i«,r ît ne leâger, a»d I determdned cOuling Out of, Xr, GrIMh ô,>, ILe reiplied,

1ZJ*sîý 'et my to W:-.ÛP te, Xii. Bkinea ana tell ber how fbuÉ YOU iust come alogg inside with me, and
_týýb*g lýý in the wazid, sir., wretàed, ste. had made me. Sèe dian't seem, 1 wili ehow Yeu the cause., Re, 11ed bita 'UP

Id me that a ýit'snrprised, but ate enly said to me veiy the aWrs, and there en th'
Somtotin in the manlé voke to e bed lay the pub-

e soinè d"p reaI reason for this Î«ly, "Ive been praying for thio, Carter. lican'a daughtir: in a state of gallopint con-b qui glad yioulre wretched, for I begin to sumption. Insteae;l so 1 asked, bim. why that hymup Ilin se d 0-f gcing to the public-
think it'a true th4t you do gmnt christ.,, bouse for the purpose of drinIcing, he had been,

Il want someking 1 havenk got, malam'" Godla instrument in leaiding that soul to
on, like tbim.'l She reaoheà Christ, TIlerefore let ug beý, oa«ful, -for of-

_X. fh*
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AU Xt. àamey Doi .rtU4tëli"g, -exj>

tim tlm boiler of
ohp, 11thaýt1s tru tritt tj". huting apparàtuu #à

riteoua graçe te m 911 Y,>= sin'il§ Îouftd' (Ûtiom To tapait-.it tbe:biî&'WOtk iu"Whîch
Pleâsurês in in Cbribt. 1(revè 'beë'n: a great àiýner, And it età en1bedded had to be pulled to piec«..

gambuhs. Of 6ýuTsîe, although, YOU may.be O«rY f&r-tha-t 3111 now, The fxes muet be put ont for at least thrée
si; olugist-:-Uw ilitô M-aeo,: "tii-' thm &0-" n« %i>xt ý*w4y pamý gu.ibt.". 'Aiid daysý ý A bittetlY Cola north wind ras blow-1

y supeaintendent told me thit en the nezt then She lllciwed me, boir Jetà hang iop XL, Muller k&4 read in tbè 3ible: that
Moidi b'e diomia»ld the ffla the cross for me, ani hewby -hie death when Nehemiah w&s building the, temple ho

1« ky sin, 1 wat.ýOM fret bet&ueç he. bad 'Ile the Mn hala &,mina to,

g tb*ý À=t
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